
CONTRACT FOR CLIENT 
This agreement is between (Client Name) and (Servicer): 

EVENT INFORMATION: 

Date of Event:  
Type of Event: 
Start Time:  
End Time:  
Location of Event: 

 
CLIENT INFORMATION: 

Client Name: 
Address:  
Email:  
Primary Phone: 
Secondary Phone: 

 
DEPOSIT INFORMATION: 

Booking Fee/Deposit: 
Date of Deposit paid: 
** The booking fee is due on signing this agreement (30% deposit) ** 
**The final 70% is due PRIOR to start of event (CASH ONLY!)** 
**Without final payment the servicer has the right to NOT service your event until payment is paid in FULL** 

 
Entire Agreement: This agreement contains the entire understanding between the Clients and the Photographer 
 
Limit of Liability: If the servicer is too ill or becomes injured and cannot supply the services specified above, the servicer will try 
to book a replacement. If the replacement is unavailable your deposit in which you paid will be returned and the client will have 
to find the replacement. If the servicer turns ill or becomes injured during the event and can’t finish, the amount of 
UNFINISHED work will be returned upon negotiation between the servicer and the client within three (3) days after the 
scheduled event. If not contacted within the time stated, the servicer is entitled to 100% of what was paid prior to the start of 
the event.  
 

Cancellation Policy: All event cancellations MUST be made in writing and/or in email at QNELL0725@gmail.com. 
Cancellations made 15-30 days PRIOR to the event will be subject to 50% cancellation fee of remaining 70% 
payment. Cancellations received 14 days or fewer before the event will be subject to pay the servicer the 
remaining 70% balance within three (3) business days after the original event date. If not paid within three (3) 
business days after the original event date the client will be charged an extra $75 PER DAY until payment is 
received. After two (2) weeks and final payment along with the $75 late fee(s) are not paid, legal action will be 
taken to receive payments of event.  

 
I _______________________ agree, understand, and will adhere to the above written/typed contract on this day  
 
__________________________.  
 
 
 
 


